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'lbntreal Bomd"
The foll*ringffiill be orff to
t'bntrcal in I'hrch to present papers at the
IADR neeting.

S[UE}{IS: Bob Clintm, Jarpt Olllirnn, Terry
forynnn, Cary I'hrtell, S{rsan PyG, l€}*
Ranier, Katny Rrssell, Joanne Tfrcnnsr-Feter
Ttrcmffi ard I'hrk Verpoorte.
FAflJLTY & SIAFF: Mr.Joe Barm, Dr.hhf-Cfemg
pqg, Dr.Bruce Graharn, I'h.Gordon Hall,
Dr.Ros l-larrissr, Dr.Bartara Fhrsanyi,
Dr.Chris Flar*ins, Dr.Gary Jackson,-l'h.Jfm
Jofnssr, Dr.Derck Jmes, Dr.Dan l,hclntosh,
F.lrrry Peacocke, Dr.Rjchard kice, Dr.Anin
Rizkalla, Dr.Joln Sterrett, DF.Ell iott grtor,
I'b.!€ndy Tobin and Dr.lcn Zalcriasen.

In additim Dr's Jotn Eisrpr and Derek
Jones 9re grving invited presentaticns in
T*ill .syrposia. A fintltr fire papers arc
also. being presented by or,rr Dalfpirsie Faorlty
at the MDS neeting fn l,bntreal the rcek
prcceding tt€ IAgR._These papers are being
pf:entd by: Dr's Tcrn Boran, Jotn Eisrpr]
Bill I'hclrmis, Joe mnphy ard h Jelr mntat
strdent Doilta lfitter. In additim hofessor
I'bny Fogy is a eauthor on a further IAffi
paper. Tle stldents, staff, faorlty and
adrinistratim can feel justly prura of thfs
excellent tean effort ffiich has-resulted in
ttr nane of Dalfpusie appearirg qr 36 papers

"t*=r***., * * t**.Y.

"hejudice is a grreat tine sa\er. It enables
tp to..form opinians witrout botJrring wittl
facts".

'n cfrRlsn'frs mEsBfr FR0{ BRlANrr

thiversity resarcfnrs receired a rrcnderful
Chrishas present frcn ttn goerrnEnt. First
rc had tlt anncx^elcenent sf tte reccnnendations
frqn the Lhiversity Ccmnittee of tte t'{aticnal
Advisory Board cn Science ard Tectnology in
rttrich tJ€ ftndirg to lrRC, lSffi ard S$fiC
struld be dclubled in tte rext three J€ars.

Tfe hine Minister is in fact ttre Cfninmn
of this l{atimal Advisory Boad cn Science and
Techrclogy, so lmk out for sore govrerrnent
actim m tlris reccrmErdatim during ttE rEXt
Jear. TtE secmd itsn sf good rEt.rs uas the
aruprncefiEnt by tte gorrerrnent sf $1.3
billim or'er a firre J€ar perid to establish
regimal centres of exellene qr miversity
CaIFJS€S.

'[he Faculty of Dentistry harre been
disorssing with Assistant Viehesidort
Fournier tle possibility of derreloping a
llatimal Centre fnlolving Bicnmterials as a
joint prcject with at least qe other
institntim. Tle gecific details sf tle $1.3
billim ($mO rdllimA€ar)har'e rnt pt been
specified. It is rnt clear if this will be
linked to tJE recanrended doLbling of hrdgets
for the ttrree gpterrnEnt research ftnding
agencfes. Fb,€rrer, what is clear is that the
gp\€rrrrEnt lnrc rmde a rD\,€ to draratically
inprove the level of ftnding oF research in
Canadian thiversities. Ihis will fulfill tte
pmrises rmde by tte kine l,tinister fn t}re
1S4 electim that a rEw deal rould be
forthccnring for tle derrelqrcnt of research in
Canada.

'TFE frrture tJrat rc stt^(y and plan for begins
todqy'' Cfrester.0. Fischer.
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sInEB{ YEARS ffi I/ADR/AADR ABSTRAOTS 3

A total qf 85 papers will tave been prcsatted
by Dal fnusie faorl ty staff and stulents
over a period of L7 J€ars. Ole ftird sf tlrcse
papers have been suhnitted to tte neeting in
1SB for ttre I'bntreal IADR. Tte follodng
detai I s sfrcw tte nurber of papers presanted
each J€ar by Dal tpusie at IADR or Mffi
neeting. Since l9/s we ha\re not failed to
presant at least me paper at a reeting.

Table.1.

Dal housie I.IADR/MIR Abstracts.

L972.. . . .3.  1981.. . . .3
t973.. . .  .4. L%2.. .  .  .5
L914.. . . .0.  1S3.. . . .3
1975. . . . .1.  1984. . . . .2
L976.. . . .2.  1985.. . . .1
Lgn . . . . .2.  1S6.. . . .8
1978.. .. .1. 1S7. . . .10
L979.. . . .7 .  l f f i .  . . .8
1S0.. . . .5.  1989.. . .??

Congratllations are due to Dr.Barbara l-hrsanyi
sfe has tne lcngst history in our faculty for
pyesenting papers for Dal lpusie at IADR/MDR
neetings. Barbara will be presenting a paper at
this rcars neeting in lftntreal, and she vas
presenting a paper in 1972 at the IADR rreeting
with Dr's Anglopollos and Gourley.

In tte nine )€ars frcm L972 to 1$1 a
total of 8 papers t€t€ presentcd by otr
faculty rc harre ttus dme nine J€ars rcrk in
tle past tclre nmths in tenrs of rcsearch
effort. In ttB firre J€ars fmn 1982 to 1S7
rc pr€sentd D papers one nDre tnan rc will
be presenting in 1S. If tc can prys€flt a!
teait 15 padrs at ttre next neetihg(D.b1in) ve
wilt bring tte total of Dalhousie papers
presented at ttrese internatimal neetin5 in a
perid sf A J€ars to lm. Lets go for it!.
After all our av€rage olrer tle past three
Jears is iust o'€r 15 papers a J'ear.

'Ttpse t{p rmke the rcrst of their tine are
tJe first to ccnplain sf its shortress"

Jean De La Brqprc.

UOfi Abrrctt F.nt t F.oty of Drrl|tt, Orncrrb Unlrrilly ftn 'illl
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Dental I'hterial! Gtup fbstracts 1S4-88

TtE ntnber o,f abstracts in tJe Dental
I'hterials Grup in lbntreal will be an all
tine record of 3E1. Tte follering table
sl's,ls a sumary of tne nurber of accepted
abstracts in this secticn o!€r th past six
J€at"S.

Table.2.

UvG IJADR/MDR ABSIRACTS

Year t-ocaticn 0ral Poster Total
1S IAm ibntreal 15 196 3El

1$6 SDR bhshingrtan 149 139 ffi
1S5 IADR Las Vegas 141 168 309

@&tt!@ ...EIZ EI fB

l-hneler, pertnps se sf tte npst startl ing
statistics is tte nurber sf rqiects, for ttre
1S7 Ctricago neeting it uas 16 (4.852). In
cmtrast for tte 1S8 ibttreal neeting ii is
52 (L3.m).

In tJr interpretatim of tle total nwber sf
abstracts it stnuld be rccogtized that 1$6 uas
a J€ar in *rich tfE IAm and AAm rcre teld
separately. l'lext par will see ttre IAm ard
AAIR neetings being feld separately agin. The
neeting will tal€ plae in San Francisco in
t"hrch 19Sg (MIR) ard D.bl in in Jtne 1S9 for
tlt IAm,.

"It is better to rderstand a little tian to
mistnderstard a 'lot".

Anatole France.
!
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TfE 1$8 IAm hoqrdrre

Folloring tie pblicatior sf ttc last UENIAL
RESEAffiI lGl6" a nnter of irdfvidr,als har,e
rcqnsted details sf tte total nrnber of
abstracts being presanted as oral or poster
in the wricus categories at tfe I,bnti€at
neeting. .tlp* details of tJE prcgrame are
presented in Table.3.

Table.3.
lbntreal prcgr-dne lSB.

Arca -Oral 
fuster Total

hntal I 'hteriaIS... . . .1S... .196.. . .39l
Feriodontics.. . . . .  . . . . f f i . . .  .170. . . .g/6
Microbiol/Ilrmttol .. ....9.. . .16.. ..1S
Mirnral izgd Tf ss{,e. . . . .64. .. .L!2. . . .176
Cranio Biology. o . . . . . . .78.  . . . .7g. .  . . Ig7
Cariology.. . .  o. . . . . . . . .71.  . . . .77 . . . .14g
h€sthodmtics. . . . . . . . .64. .. . .68. . . .l3f-.
Bgtnyforal Sciene. . ...54.. .. .46.. .. lm
Phanm/fhrap/Ioxi@l . . 52. . . . .49.. . . 101
Eryerinental Pathol ....M.....4,6.... S
lburo-Science. . . . . ., . . .S0. .. ..Jl .. .. gf
fu lp Biology.. . . . .  . . . . .44. . . . .39. . . . .83
Salivary ksgarctr. . . . . .39... . .34. . . . .73
Inplantol@.. . . . . .  . . . .e. . . . .31.  . . . .13
0ral  St l rggf f . . . . . . . . . . .S. . . . .39. . . . .69
Diagrnstic SFtgns... . .31. . . . .L7 .. . . .4B
l+al th Sgrvies. .  . . . . .  11. . .  . . f r . . . . .31
Geriatric DenttSlry_-rlg-....8. ....6

. "Cead Mile Failte,,

Tte Irish Divisim of IAm, will be wishing us
a hndred thousard relcares to the 61th annual
sessiffi'sf the IAm in 1989. Ttr scientific
prcgranne will be feld in Trinity bllege
D.6lin wfiich sas fomded in 1592. Trinity
Colleg oco4ies a site of sfie 37 acres and
its h/ildings, rdrich date fiun the early 18th
enturyr dr€ set in attracti!€ parkland ard
gardens. TtE College is sitnted in tJE I'eart
of hblin, Irelard's capital city. D.blin is a
city of firB Georgran hrilding, exellent
stor€s and stpps, and sf course t'PuBS".
In addition ttre city also sffers rrnrty fine
rcstaffarts, truserms, theatres and antiqn
sfpps. D^blin is also within easy reach sf
coastal and nnrntain scerrcry of mustnl beauty
and interest.

TtE IADR D^blin neetirg will tpld the oral
scientific sessims in tJr Arts Building of
Trinity College and the poster sessions will
be feld in the ragificent Dining Hatl sf the
College. Tte Scientific pro$lrnre will
cmrence m Tturgdqy Z9th.lre 1S9 and finish
m Satudqy lst J.rly 1989. A State hception
will be fetd m Ttursdqy ?9th of Jme in tle
Rolal Hospital of Kilnainhan, sp of h^blin's
firest pr$lic hrilding. Ot Friday 30th Jr^me
traditimal Irish cabareVdinrBr fmctims
will be [Eld. A wide rcnge sf fntel
aacfimldatim is within ualking distance of
Trinity Co'llege or m g^6'lic transport rcutes.
Very rmsmable accqTnpdatiar will also be
awilable m the Colleg site. ,lne is sre of
tfe uanrest nmths of the )€ar in tlris
beautiful mgoilt courtry. Dmt forjet to try
the fuinrEss stout r*En Jou get to D^6lin.

xerostcnriu a,*F*ffi changes can
reprcsent a spectnrn ranging frcn absolute
sfutdom of salin prcdrrtfor to nonml outut
of salila with ctnnges in qnlity. Tte
crditisr is ccnnmly associated wittl
alteratiqrs in salimry gland frnctisr ftrough
a diminuticn of salin flov or thrwgtr changes
in tlt ccnpositicr of saliva. Drry nurtn is 

-

listed as a side effect sf rrcre ftan m
freg.ently used drugs, includirg
anti ftpertensi ves , antidepressants ,
anorexiants, antihistanirrs, antipslchotics,
antigasndics, decongestants, diuretics, and
trarryilizers. Radiaticr tJerapy to tte head
and rrck, and bm narrcn tranglants are
armg other @uses of dry m)uttt.

In tenrs of prograrring each oral
presentaticn takes 15 minuteS, t€ harre a
nnximm of 11 oral presantatims in any ae
sessim of bo and three qnrt€r lnurc. For
enrple at the 1987 Ctricago reeting last J€ar
or thrsQy norning rc tnd 13 oral 

-sessims 
of

.143 papers being presented sinultarnously
beU€et 8.0 an. and 10.45 an. This represerts
1.15 minrdes per paper. In tte last paft of
tl-e rprning beb€en 10.45 ard !2.1S, ffi
posters r€re sirultarBously presanted. This
represents 0.8 minutes per paper. In other
tords tne prcganring ccnnittee t€ne able to
include an extra 23 papers in this tine slot
tF s 

-rut 
t by 

-iT 
tt= 

Tg ry. =
A mtter of Taste?

Local arns@ surfacesf
tfe t{ng^e abolish boft tJe sensaticn sf taste
and cmrut sensibility. Bitter is ahqys tte
rnrst ssceptible qality arurg the taste
sensatims to tlre actim sf local
arBsthtics; the $bse$Ent order of
decreasing suseptibility is then rsrally
saltpsour)*eet.
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Tte history of rnn's rnderstanding tns been
a stea(y progr€ssiar auqy frcm n06tery ard
rmgrg._$iene has nrr becorc highly
specialized and fraEe1t4. l€ny-see a stnn
divisictr bebeen tte biological, pfuaical aird
ctsnical sciences. In dsrtistry rc itpulO aim
to hlild bridges bebeen ile variqrs
scientific di scipl irres.

TIE English microscopist fubert lbok
ooirnd tle term "ellu to describe tJE
exceedfngly smll bodfes he obserrcd r*rile
erandning planG. ibtttrfas Sctrram first
establistred tte cmept sf $re ell as a basic
mit of a'll living natter in l&8. Rrdolf
Virctnr is regarded as tfe grrmtest
patlplogrist sf all tine born in FqrErania in
1821. Virchrn enptnsized tJr inportant part
played by the indiyidrnl ell. ib vnpte ,There
is rxc life hlt thmst dircct st^cessim" flrfs
led to tne idea sF rerEilal of ells within tte
body.

Jotn fhter(17el193) the cabirpt rmker
uho sttdied and becdre an anatfirist and uas
appointed surgetrr-extraordinary to King George
III uas an actirre researcfrr ard philoiopter.
l'Lnter once said to his distinguiiH nitt,Edsad Jenrer, tJre disca,erer sf raccihabtar
::&rt r*y think? rf1y rnt try tte erperinent?
Fhrever, r*En re think of tte airei:ity of
nndern sciene rc stulld spare a ttnugrht for
bbeft Fbok born in 1635 in tje Isle & hite
[K. ]bok uas an astronqrer, rmttrrmtfcian,
biologrist, instnrent rmker, arctritect and
rmterials scientist. Ttre mn rttrc introdr.red
the rcd "cell" into tne langng of biology
T -Fing rsrinded of tJE rnrdstic variety -
t*tile exrnining a slie of cork rnder tle
microscope. Galileo tns been refened to as
the first rmterials scientist(156q-1642). t+
fomd that a rod of copper suspended
1eftically uolld hare a length of about 14,400
feet betore breaking in teniiqr tnder its o,n
rright.

Flter'er, tfe real fotndatisr of rmterial s
science carc with bbeft ttoks discorrery in
1660 that stress is prcporticnal to strain for
rmterials within tJr elastfc limit. It fs
interesting tff todqys hidrly specfalized
science las beqre so fra$enteO tn tJre minds
oF nan;r. Yet the nind that obserrcd and coirrd
the nare "cell" for biolory also created the
sciene of naterials. mUe* Fbok,s rcrk

rscl$[E utER T]E IvIICRCEmE', rerinds us that rc have hrt m sciene. TtE
science of ren like Jotn ttnter(Ug3) r,tro said
"BrIt r.l1/ think? W not try UE eperinent?
Fertnps r€ can. e!€n give credit to Robert l-bok
for lqying the tn^e fqndatims for
"Biqmterials Sciene" sine le created tjle
Scienoe of Materials ard also gave tie ternr
. .11 Tli"ty: : = ==:

ADVICE ffi BRIAN
Tte Prine ffityCcnnittee

of tJE l,latimal Advisory Board m Sciene and
Tectnology (MBS[) has reqnrended to Brian
l'fuIrmey ttat tJre base finds of ttE three
federal research ccxncils be doLbled in the
rrcxt three )€ars. In additim it has also
stated that the base fuds struld be irdexed
at 1.5 tines tfe grqrltr in tlre GNP for tjre
r€xt firc J'€ars.

Tte goverfirErit natcfring frnd sctrnp has
been seen by rany mircrsity scientists as a
W of limiting govemrEnt ftnding to the
gnnting comcils. Tte rrw recrnerdatims is
tnat tte mtching grant scttne shCIrld be an
add-fi to tlt sqgested increase base frrrding.
Tfe report also strwrgly enptnsizes tlre
inportane of basic t€searrh.

If this rccqnrendaticr is accepted by tte
kine Minister it will be good rens for tlre
I'bdical kseaich Coocil (Frc) kfiich has less
chanoe of attracting industrial ftnding tnan
tJE l'{atural Sciences ard Fngirnering Research
comcil (t-sERc). The increaL srrggeited udd
put the l'fiC frrding in tfE region of $gqO
millim per J€ar by 1991.. this rcws oqrEs at a
good tine for our Faollty with its increased
research activity and a solid snnitrent for
future increased gra.rth in scholarly
actirities. Ole of tfe rDr€ cmtrolersial
sectiqrs of the MBSI report is tJe catl for a
sbstantial shift sf researctr frcn federal
laboratories to the nirrersities. The reasar
pt fonard uas tiat the mir,ersity sptem
provides a truly natimal research grruping
with regicnal @rerage.

Like Jotn Ftnter(17eL793), Brian lttulrurey is
arntJer "Cabinet Fbker" r*ro is olt to prurote
science.
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ksearch takes nany fonrs in our dental
faarlty. For sorc it is laboratory research
for otters it is educational or clinical
rcsearch. Mike Cofpn rrtro ins a cross
appointrcnt in Fediatrics is niqrre in our
faollty as an intermational auttnrity m
nedfgl. geretics and slndrurology. Few of us
Ft to have our niilEs reorded for posterity
in tie scientific riterau.ne associiteo wiul
a special findfng or discorery. Fh€rrer, this
is tJe case with Mike Coten r,trc in 1g3 first
repofted cn *trat is nav lsrom as ttre ,'Cohen
s3mdrurE". In 1978, four additicnal cases
r€re reported by carey and l-h]l r'rtrich provided
cmfinmtim sF the 'Coten syndrure,'.

I'tike is involred in a nqjor task at tie
nmst prcduciry tte ftird edition sF an
encplopedfc bmk "slndrures sf the l-bad and
[*hck. TIre book is being written in corfitnctim
witi Bob Gorlin Regartr prsfessor and itatnmn
ryt. Oral Pathology School sf Dentistry ard
Prc'fessor sf Fediatrics, bstetrics and-
Qyneo'logy, Otolaryngology, ard Denmto'logy,
School sf I'Hicine, thirersity of MinrBso6.
TfE book will be 16G1S0 pages fn print.
TtE bmk, three )€ars in preparatfon @r/ers
sme 3,5ffi tJ?ei{ritten pages and will be
gblisted by Ocford thirenity pl€ss.

I'tike's book qr Craniosynostosis ptblisfed
in 1S6 has reefrrcd rarrc revietts tir Ue
scientific prcss. Sqre qrctes frqn rcviens are
as foJlqns: "The historical accot^Ert alm is a
tork of art; ttre author has +ared rn detail
in orcring tte history sf the study of
craniosynostosfs"; and anotherr',1*l aspect sf
cnaniosylostosfs tas been left rnocuniired and
Coten has coer€d m/ch oF tte sdject better
than an1orc tns previously''; or ',I ho{ of no
book that irrcludes sLch an anunt of
infonmtim witiin 60 pages,,. Errn the rcview
in the prestigs and cotlsenatirre t anet said
"Or nnn3/ aspects of tiese csrditiars this is
eftainly tie npst telpful book I tnrre seen".

As uas pointed otrt earlier research in our
hntal Faculty takes nnny fonrs, in tJr

'tfrp lm,{s nDst, dor.bts [Dst"
Robert Btu,ning.

The Furny Side of Research

Elliott $rqry yytd giyg a NICTGL to anlone
if ttey ould Ifi out his analys.is ecui;-nt
problems. 0skar Slrkora ard eig scr,a-ii5. r"r,e
fen trlang_to crcate a gmd inig. ana'Gcf<
Gerruv and'Danry l,hclntoih are aimirn to-
cnTte g 900d. irqpgsfon, kfif le Doug'Ctqytor
as lr_pleys ttp fietd is csrcerned ibqrt-a
ryEtive irmge. Rictnrd h-fce will be iry,ng
to AK|IGI.ATE his researctr results to 

.{

ptlggfs in I'bntreal. Ssre tn,re said ttnt
Ros fhrrisffi's research is kids ,trff, *frile
Jotn Stenett is_really trying to gt'to tfe
lIotg !p problem. It has been dtieO ttnt
rien raKarias€n and tarry Feacocke tnre been
LASII'G arourd !ft tt"V ire aiming to ;t;
lF "fghl 

ualrelengrth. $rW pass-likei-to-gt
his teeth into researctr 

-i 
ojoro rsrpries orradiation or ryry gone bJe. Tfo'story ts that

Darc hecio,s feels-tie ,rrg. of reseaith-in
his bmes. SqrE 9qy ftat Ster prwfrctr ti*s
il tf* palt and hii researctr careei is just
history- Jotn Eisner is of coJRsE zutt-oirc rrisresearch career. Barbara fhrsaryi is said to
keep fer research data in a pCIih, *rtte RoOin
tbhell tns fowd that his &nu.ns are
rcgessing. Gonrm Doyle believes his research
fas been cne of ile cm,ning achierr"r=r,G ot
his career to date. Mike cotEn berie,rei-ttut
tie real "Cohen Syndrure,, is the sayinq of
hr'fessor Frite of Chsnistry ,'...td ,fti
successful acadcnics are passimate about ltlat
they do". Folloring serreril grrant applicatiars
scrTe are rsde"iru if Derek Jcnes ii'beccning
a carpulti-F garbler. Altnough sore like ii
pt., .$ I,trrpty ard Bill hitmis are i.y,r,g
F_F*lop a better attitude. Jdn Lolas is
folloving tte trend and trytng to CH.f
research to his colleagues, rrfrile Cfrris
fh*jry.is tryirg to biidg tne 9p beu,een
aestJrtics ard periodontics. Arri; ittzlatta
forrid that research uas rpt as ta.gh as
epectea. At t}le sare tine Bnrc drahrn is
fqling ttre SIRAIN sf CO,pLIAttrE wift tte soft
Fllmrs. Tt€vor Chfn A^ee has just r'"trrr*,d
from tlre fan-east pertups he is npt= minfu
to rcsearch ttnn before? Al S,eraey is
fo*ing a research BOhD with Jack G;rrur.
According to tne Kodak Corpany Bob BrfgiCer
has an eJ€ m research. Venn StaffrBi"l.,u;
be€n reflectfng recently m his colcurfti-
researctr careei. Final tv tn tt= ** of Dental
ffim, llarrcy hurse, Terry t'titcfEll ard
I'brny Forgqy are bristling witi ideas and fnr,e
asked Floss to join ttrcm to fetp clean rp
tleir act in order to inprorrc tJE ,Or?t itatUr
qrt*t=rf r D"rt t tb.tUt hrgt"r*,,. 
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